
You Are Responsible
To Secure A Place If
You Choose To Hunt!

Join The Fun!
Social, Barbecue

2023 Hat & Prizes

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Entries must be received by

March 10, 2023

To guarantee commemorative hat,
entry must be received by

February 19, 2023

2023 SQUIRREL
ROUNDUP

BANQUET!

Rain, Shine or Snow!

WHEN: March 18, 2023

If you make arrange-
ments to hunt and are

not able to come, please
call your host to cancel.

NAME:

NAME:

Phone:

Address:

City/State:

E-mail:

WHERE: Fairgrounds

Cedarville, CA

TIME: 4:30 p.m.

No Host Bar

COST: $55.00 donation

entry fee per person

INCLUDES:
BBQ... Beef or Chicken
2023 ROUNDUP HAT
DOOR PRIZE TICKET

Choose One (circle)
Beef or Chicken

In Addition:
GUNGIFT CERTIFICATE RAFFLE

John’s Gun Repair Fall River

Reservations Required
Entries limited to 70

GUN GIFT
CERTIFICATE RAFFLE
You may buy gift certificate

raffle tickets in
ADVANCE.

Send your funds with
your entry and your raffle
tickets will beheld at the

door.

$5 each or
5 tickets for $20

John’s Gun Repair, Fall River.

Confirmation will be sent.
Enjoy your day!

Please remit check with your entry
to: Surprise Valley Chamber

of Commerce
P. O. Box 518

Cedarville, CA 96104

Payment by check only.
Candy 530-708-1894

This is a donation to the Surprise
Valley Chamber of Commerce

NO REFUNDS

Safety and Responsibility
are Critical!



ACCOMMODATIONS:

Carey’s Cabin – 916-261-2970

Cockrell High Desert Lodging - 279-2209

Fair Ground RV Park - 279-2315

Fort Bidwell Hotel – 708-1070

Old Yella Dog Ranch, Vya – 336-5300

Sunrise Motel & RV Park - 279-2161

SV Hot Springs Resort - 279-2040

RESTAURANTS:

Country Hearth - 279-2280

Fort Bidwell Hotel – 708-1070

Whalen’s Pub

Woody’s Saloon - 279-2221

OTHER SERVICES:

Hospital - 279-6111

Local Radio KDUP 88.1 FM

Corner Store - 279-2466

Floating Island Books - 279-2790

Pacific Pride Cardlock Fuel

Page’s Market - 279-2626

Rabit Traxx (Fuel & MiniMart)

Surprise Valley Realty - 279-1020

United County Stevenson Realty - 279-2007

Wishy Washy Laundromat - Washington St.

NOTE: Area Code is (530)

Also see the businesses section of

http://surprisevalleychamber.com

You're Invited!

It's A Party!

31th Annual
Squirrel Roundup

Banquet

Surprise Valley

Squirrel Roundup

Hosted by Surprise Valley
Chamber of Commerce

Cedarville, CA

Saturday
March 18, 2023



Squirrel Hunting on Private Property

There have been several shooting incidents in the recent past that prompted a discussion about how we can help make squirrel
hunting safer for everyone. In this cause we have put together these suggestions for hunters and landowners, in the hope that squirrel
hunting will be safer and remain beneficial for all.

Some basic suggestions for hunters when asking a landowner for permission to hunt:

 Engage the landowner directly (in person) and ask permission. Let the landowner know how many will be in the hunting party.
The hunter should present his hunting license as proof he has been trained on hunter safety (you cannot obtain a California
hunting license without first passing a hunter safety course.)
According to California Fish and Wildlife, hunters must have dated written permission to access any private property.
 Hunter should give description of his vehicle(s) and tell landowner what days and times he would like to hunt.
 Collect your brass, other than rim fire.

Recommendations for the Landowner:

 By meeting the hunter, the landowner can determine the intent of the hunter and make the decision to grant or deny permission.
 Landowner should verify hunter has valid hunting license.
According to California Fish and Wildlife, hunters must have dated written permission to access any private property.
 Landowner should point out the exact location of the fields that can be hunted, and safe direction of fire (making hunter
aware of homes, cattle, roads, equipment, etc.)
 Landowner should make the hunter aware that damage to wheel lines or other property is hunter's responsibility and that safety
is of the utmost importance.
 Landowner should recommend hunter use expanding or varmint grade bullets on all center fire ammo.

10 Rules for Firearm Safety:

1.Keep muzzle pointed in safe direction
2.Treat every firearm as if it were loaded
3.Be sure of your target, and what's in front and beyond
4.Keep your finger off the trigger until you are ready to fire
5.Check the barrel for obstructions
6.Keep the action open
7.Only point the muzzle at something when you intend to take a shot
8.Unload before jumping, running, or climbing
9.Always store firearms separately and securely, away from both children, careless adults and animals
10.Never consume alcohol before or while you handle firearms. Avoid legal and illegal drugs that can alter your behavior and

mental status.

Helpful sites: To take hunter safety course on-line: www.hunter-ed.com/california
To study: https://www.hunter-ed.com/california/studyGuide/20100501/

Regulations: http://www.wildlife.ca.gov/Regulations

Published by Concerned Citizens For Safety


